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JUDICIAL PAY LEVELS
Constitutional principles surrounding iudicial conrpensation tend to bc complex
and evolvitrg, both in Ncw York and nationally. As rccc.nt cases regar-dingjudicial
salaries demonstratc. sonlc of these constitutional principles broadly conccrn thc amount
ofjudicial L'otllpr-nsation and the process ol'dctcnrrining lhosc. alnounts, u4rilc othcrs
implic.ate pay disparitics btrtrvecn similarly situatcd judgcs and courts.
As a gcncral ntatter- fivc constitutional intcrcsts appear to tiamt-- thr-..judicial
cornpcnsation issue fbr purposcs of thc Commission's deliberations:

l. Non-diminution. Most statc constitutions, including thc Nclv York
('onstitution. forbid reducing judicial compensation as onc o1'thc mirny protcctions of thc
scparatioll and balance of porvcrs. To datc, this prohibitiorr has b!:en understood in Ncrv
York and most olhcrjurisdictions to prohibit any reduction in norninaljudicial
corrlpensation btrt not to affirmatively rcquire stcps to insulate tlre purchasing pou'er ol
-iudicial salarics t'rom gradual crosion by inflation. This ban on reducirrg judicial
compensation also has bccn undcrstood to includc ceftain non-salary benet'its. llt Ncu.
York and a nunrber of othr-'rjurisdictions. the prohibition applics only to thc judicial rcnrr
of office. thtls allou'ing - as a constitrrtional matter - pay reductions to take cft'cct at thc
stan of a nerv judicial term of office. In sonre otherjurisdictions (e.g. Pcnnsylvania,t.
jrrdicial salarics nuy bc rcduced if the reduction broadly and equivalently cxru.nds ttr other
brancltcs of govcmnrent. so as not to targel thc Judiciary for disparatc trcatn'lent.
2. Adeouac.t'- \L'lrile'al times in tlre past thc Ncrv York

Constitution tixctl jucticial
compensation directll'. today thc Constitution relegatLrs thc amount ofju<Iicial
conrpcnsation to determination by the Govcrnor and Legislature, to bc cstablished and
penodically acl-iusted "by law'." Debates from Nerv York constitutional convcntions
naratctl that tlris clrange from constitutional fixity to statutory discrction was to better
prolect jrrclici;rl compL'nsation against the ragaries of inflationary erosion and potcntial tbr
political ncglcct {because thc Constirution is rnore difficult and tinre-consunring to antentl
lhan a statute). ln sen'icc of this motivation and the sound discrctiop i.t n,eg.e_ssaril)/
implics, the Ncr.r' \'-ork ('onstitution makes no cxprcss statenrenr atr$t.i-ir$,rif!1otftt "ol'
rl--fou
judicial compcnsation and providcs no fixed guidelines to guid,,c ddli6#drf{
crcr.
-...
the separation-of'-powcrs prcnrise of a co-equal. indepcndcBi.ariigrisciil;ri.ie.rl!-eri3$ hls
promptcd sonrc statcs - rvhether by express constitutional directive-'sr *ourt a,edbe. lo
r-L:quire that jurJicial compcnsation must be "adequate." ln tt-tu: r*,:*
**'irlgii*t courr
of a sister statc'. "Witltout adcquatc conrpensation, a compct€r:fjlrdi*ial s1'sfclnl-if rttrt
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possible." Adequacl'. in tum, might be gauged by various mcasurcs and polic,v goals,
inchlding but not limitcd tc.r recruiting and retaining sufficicnt numtrcrs olsuitably'skillcd and cxpcricnccd
attomeys for.ludic:ial sr'nicc (bascd. for e.rample, on the labor nrarkct tor
c,omparably skillcd and crpcricnccd attomcys - tbr most courts at least I0 years'
admission to rhe Nerv York bar):

-

> prescn'ing

the authoritv and tunctional station ofjudges vis-i-vis othcr
profcssional.s appearing in thcir courtrooms (e.g. the private bar, erpcrt rvitnesses.
prtrsccutors, dcfcndcrs. ctc.): and

i-

safe'gutrding thc etfectivc administration and managemcnt of the Judiciary in
rclation to the cornpensation paid to non-judicial personncl scn,ing with or undcr
iudgcs.

3, Rationalit)' in rlisparate judicial pay levels. Whcrc judgcs

arc paid diflercnt
('onstitution
salaries, the
rcquircs that these disparitics nrust have at least a rational basis:
cqual protec:tiott principles rcquire that judicialpay distinctions sannot bc arbitrary. This
principle prornptcd a scries of successful lawsuits in Nerv York that challcngcd pay
disparitics bctrvccn jud.ucs of mainly count,v- and city-lsvcl courts doing comparable if
not idc'ntical rvork. ln some cases, courts lound that laws fixing judicial salarics count)'
b_v countv and city by city wcre iffational to the extcnt that the;, paid judges diflbrent
salary levels evcn though thrr counties or cities in w'hich they prcsided had sinrilar living
costs antl dockcts. W'hilc to date these principlcs havc applicd mainly to pay disparities
wirhin courts 1r'.g. Family Court, County Court, City Court). they also may bc re:levant to
pay disparities bc'ltr'ecr coufts that share comparable or overlapping jurisdiction but carr-v
di l-terent compcnsation lcvcls.
.1. Independent merits-bascd anal)'sis, Separate from thc amount of iudicial
pay. thc ('orrstitLttion rcquircs that adjustments to judicial pa-v be considercd on the nrcrits
and not "linked" to eithcr lcgislative or executivc pay lcvcls or extraneous policy issues.
This rcsult tlou's from thc Judiciary's constitutional status as a cu-equal branch of
govcrnmcnt rvhose independcncc rvould be undermined ifjudicial salaries fixed by thr-othcr branches of govemment turned on irrelevant factors lvithin thc sole political control
of thc other branches. So hc'ld thc Court of Appeals in the 2008-201(t judicial pay'
litigation, but the Court did not fully explicate which factors arc uppropriatc palic3'
considcrarions thnt the Legislature propcrlv rnay wciglr. As erf'lhis Jatc. thu'rclirrc. rrr-:
krrou, only tlrat the particular combination of political cvenls to rrhich ju.licial s:rlarici iuui
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bccn "linkcd," which conspired to frustratc cnactment of
inr olvcd injcction of inappropriatc considerations.

a

judicial

pa.,-

adjusrmcnt.

5. Public confidence in the cffective operation of the Judiciary.

-l'he

separation

of porvcrs rcquircs that the Judiciary be fundcd and operated in a manncr that cnsures its
cf'fcctivc opcration ns a branch of government able to successfully dischargc its
constitutional and statutory responsibilitics to litigants. the othcr brancher of governnrent
and thc public. J'his criterion ovcrlaps with constitutional intercsts in pay "adequacy."
t'rut arguably extends lunhcr to includc the sensitive mattcr of public confidence in rhe
courts. ,\s rvith so muclt concerning thc Third Brancll, public confidcncc in the fhirness.
cxpertise. ncutrality irnd timcliness of court operations is a concem of thc highcst ordcr
becausc it goc--s to thc Judiciary's core identity. purpose and legitimaqy.
.tt'.!hq,publ.ic or.
tlre prcss rcasottably perceives that thc amount ofjudicial compL-r*Ealicruroaig; y11x$6c1 .1'
adjusnnc'nt nray'inrpairjudicial expcrtisc, or cast doubt on judicial.indepe*dencegir
neutralitv (u'hcther as to the other branches of government of *ny-sth*!-<ubG€+i,
litigants), that result w'ould impair public confidsnce in the couns aad'xl*ttt'i#
Judiciary's constitutional legitimacy ils government's neutral+rtiter nflegai'tiispufcs.
-ludicial pav levcls. and tlre process of sctting thenr. thcretbrex-lieujd,-he,.irtiiit-merlsr) as t()
promotc public confidenc,e in thc Judiciary that is one of thc-cfticfiib#*:irrkqlo_f.q hcaltlrl,
justicr' svstunr.
,:, 'i;.: _
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